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Arhnla. Grwgia 
Various technelium+Xm tTc-99m)-l&kd isonihil9r kaw 
been develocad aa indicatora d mvocnrdial blcal Bow for 
fmfush b&iw One of these &ita. metboxy isobutyl 
isotdtrilc. also known II Te59m sestamibi. Cwdiolite. 
RF30 or-MU31 (Tc-99mh has b#n pmprwd as an aitema- 
tiw to tballbmt-201 (lI401) I (be most camnotdy used 
mdioPhmmasrut*rd in sin&-pbmon emirrian computed 
tonk%raphy WEST) tn detect and assets cornnary artuy 
di#ase. 
Wbm comprrd with Tl-201. Tc-99m hap seveml advan. 
talpsFmuminSP~imagiokThcreklivelyh~r~r~ 
pholon (14 keV) emitted by Tc-Bm results in rligbtly Ias 
attenuation and smtter than that for Tl-201 t I). More impw- 
cant, P much larger & of To99~1 sntamibi than olTI-MI 
cao be given safely to patients. providing gready improved 
coooting statistics. Experimental studies during tomI CON+ 
nary ceclosion demooswc that TI-ZOI and Tc-99m scsm- 
mit4 have myccardial distribution chamcmristics lhat BA 
rimilarmeacholhaandprqaxd0nalmmy0ardialHwd 
Sow (2). Myocmdial vptakc of Tc-99m sestamibi should 
cccur primarily dming its first pass with link wdistdbution. 
wbcras n-201 cominues to redistribute between the my* 
wdiom and the blood pml0). TIR minimal redistribotii 
of Tcm scstamibi pemdts imaging of the same su(e for 
hours a!Ier iqkctian (4). 
To date, 110 amtmlled sludy bar been npxted ccqaring 
SPECT Tc-99m sestnmibi versus SPECT Tl-201 im 
dwilql stress with rcliabk anammic ami physiologic sloe 
duds.Wede&oedanexpei+meo!alstudyindogsmtesttbe 
pmformama of Tc&?Io sestamibi wsus %%I Lo identify 
the cxmm god sevcrily of myocmdial onderpe~sion duiog 
paiairedreductiomincommuy bloodRowduringnpmdciblc 
phamm&@c stress in the ssm mdmnl. The object of this 
investigation was to determine wbetbu the Iwo rxiicphar- 
maceuticals were Gmila in their ability m detemdne I) the 
exmnt d strm&duced underpem*an. aa *cd by the 
relative lcR vcobicular mass dependcot oo the stcnotic 
arfery, and 2) the severity of stress-induced underperfuaion 
as deRned by LC rrduction in cramnary blood flow during 
phwmac&gic vmcdilation. 
Methabr 
Sw@cal pnlacd. All smdics conformed m the “Position 
d the Amctiao Hurt Association (XI Research Animal 
Use” adopted Novrmbcr 19tI4. acOng~~I dogs binge 22 m 
35 kgl wue praedicated with acepmmmine (8 mgl subcu- 
taeously. Metlmbexilal (I I mgh lady weigMl and Alma- 
chloralose (IM) m&d wre given as intravenous b&s 
injcaionr. Anesthesia was maintained by a con.stant Inca- 
venous info&m ~43 10 5 mgikg per b OP rdpba-cblcadom. 
The d0g~ U~R mchanically ~rmila(cd ~UI.ZU MA-11 m 
keep arterial ph >I00 mm IJg and Pcq betwan 35 and 
45 mm Hg. Art&l blood pH was mainmined belwem 7.55 
and 7.45 by the inhawous infusion of sodium biiate 
(ISO mmol). 
Csthekr~ were placed in fhc fcmaal prtcry and vein for 
themeasaemmtofblmdpressmeandtbeinfaGonof 
dogs. Later. a bigb lkklity ~mssure sensor-tipped catheter 
IMillar Instrumenll) was imerluJ inm the Idt femoral arlery 
and advanced inm the left vearicle m recad ktl veotricular 
m and its fbst daivative @P/d& Tl~e chest was 
opened by a MI lalcrai tborammy sod a pcricardial cradk 
was created. A scgmen~ of the kR antaim dcsendin.g 
coronary artery OT icr me&u diagonal bmncb was dissected 
free frw surrounding tissue m place B hydraulic occluder 
IRE Jones or InVivo Mebics) anxmd the artery discd man 
eicuumagneli tkw pmbe (Carolina Medical Ekctmtdcs) 
in a segmenl when MI arterial brati arose barnen the 
probe and the oc&der. Tbc flow meter was praalibmtcd in 
blood and balanced 5 min bcfa’e each intervention during a 
5- m IO-s cormmty aelusion. 
~~entad.RaklcVelSOfccDXUlV 
vaszulnr conduetancc wcm achieved by the intraverrus 
infusion of incremmlsl doses C4 m 133 &kg per mini of 
adcnosine (5 mm01 in saline solution). a direct wmmn’ 
vascdilnmr. The admwine irdusion staned at 9.7 &min 
and doubled at 3-ndn intervals to increase cmmwy blood 
flow m achieve a nmximpl increa~ in coronary vasmdar 
conductrmce. When peak cmrmary vawda~ conductance 
was achieved (detlned ax no increase in coronary vascular 
comluctance despite dmbliw of the dc&. the adewrine 
infusion was con&med at that rate thtwgbcat the duration 
of the subsequent partial conmary occlusion. (The maximal 
effect dacknosine in these dogs pwally was obtained at 
mu infusion of I&l p&kg per min.) The rate of den&x 
infusion was not incr2ascd further if mean aortic possum 
decreased to ~55 mm I&. 
s&s. An injection of-?UOl mCil v& giveb at the timcof 
the first par&d occlusion during stress 1. llte adenosinc 
infusion ihm was stapped. and-the partial occlusion was 
gradually releasc.d to prevent a rudden reactive hypxemic 
increase in camnary blond Row. TcmograPhic acquisition 
for n-201 began at a mean of 8.0 r 2.1 min after i*ction of 
ll-201 dmim the first stress. When the acmdsition was 
compkted. the SW prcbe was balanced, ati’baseline he 
madvnamic variables were recorded. The stress nmtocol 
tba~was repeated bcfwe injection of 30 mCi of’Tc-99111 
ratardbi DuPont Phamta) to reduce the peak cormmiy 
vascular conductance by the same degree as was achieved 
dming the Tl-31 pmtaml in the same dog. Of Ibe I I dogs in 
this study, 7 had moderate reductions in peak blood Bow (the 
modemtc stenosis reduced peak conductance by 65%) with 
an quivatmnt reduction in coronary vascular conductmcc 
for n-20; and Tc49m aestamibi (that is. within 6% cd each 
other). The severe stenosis reduced canmary vascular con- 
ductanceuy %_i%withT&msestamibi infowotherdogs. 
Among dqs with moderate stenosis, the pmtial mmnmy 
occlusions lnstedfw45 s in four dogs and for IOmin in three. 
In those with severe stenosis. the pattial occlusions lasted 
fat 45 s in three das and for IO min in one don. Aquisitkm 
began within I I I e-22 min (zmge 74 to 152) atI& in&&on of 
Tc-99m satamibi. 
Slum mludm. To determine whether a pior carolvary 
occlusion altered the subsquenl SPECT acquisition, an 
additional 4S-s partial coronary occlusion during stress with 
a “sham” iqiection OF a “plmmmceutical” was paformed 
before both the TI-201 and T@m sestamibi partial occlu- 
Sian in two dogs. The same admosine stmss pwxdure was 
followed by a trmsient mial occlusion lasting 45 s. Mine 
solution was used instead of a mdicac~ivc tracer (that is. P 
“sham” procedure). Pony-live minutes was allawed lo 
elapse befom the Tl-MI stress was started to simulate the 
time to a standard Tc-99m sestmtibi injection with partial 
coronary oedusion. 
ChdecmtcUdn hfitdon. Gallbladder activitv cm inter- 
fere withbestamibi myocardiil images. Thus. jO_min after 
injection of TcXJm sestamibi. when the tracer was aIre& 
d&msited in heart and other tissun, synthetic chokcyst&- 
nin (I pg boluscs up to 5 clg total; sincalide. Squibb Lab+ 
ratcaries) was injected intravenculy to induce gallbk+d&r 
emptying and ckar the Tc-99m sestamibi from the men aear 
the hart. Chokcystokinin bolur doses only tranrienIJy 
(<I ndn) altered hmmdynamks. and variables always IC- 
turned to baseline conditions. A chokcystakinin infusion 
(0037 &mii was cotttinued over the time of fhe SECT 
aquisition. The cholecystokinitt was started 50 tin after 
TM9m wtamibi injection to avoid patmtial changes in 
myocwdial distribution of Tc+9m mstamibi. heart rate, 
amtic pressure and urmmuy blood Sow. 
Aqubitim protad. The SPFXX Tc-99m sestamibi and 
SPECf TM01 aquisitim variables were identical. On the 
basis of pilot studies, P low energy. high msohdion collima- 
tc+ was used to enhance SPECT resohdion. View data 
(64views]wereaeq*rrdwithacPmcrawomofxl.linto 
a 64 x 64 digital matrix (that is. sanudhu size equaled 
3.9 mm$ixelL~a cbndar lti anterior & S&I and ; total 
acquisition time of 33.S min. The TI-201 aquisitia began 
8.0 + 2.7 min after iqkccion: Tc-99m sestmnibi aquisitimts 
beganwiUlinIII~~min(m~74~1~~2liillj~. 
To assess the number of TI-201 baclgmund counta. 
dminS the SPECT Tc-99m sestamibi scans. a Zatin static 
t& b .&er SPECT Tl-aOl’b& T&m sestmnibi 
injection. The spcctmscopic window was set at the TcXm 
peak to measure residual cat&c activity of Tl-201 at that 
energy level. Cardiac cmmts were compared with a similar 
bmin static acquisition taken after Tc49m sestamibi h+ 
tion. 
Analysis d SPECT imap The SPECT Ti.201 and To 
99m sestmdbi scans were assessed qualitatively and qum- 
tilively through an extmsim of the author? bull&ye 
analysis software (5). pint, side by side Tc-%o ratamibi 
andTl-201 mtntingcinedisplaysoftheaquired plmarvicw 
data were wmpamd visually. Tote extent and severity of 
defects were evaluated and diEermccs betwan tlw Iwo 
scans n&d. Afw 9-w utmahing of the planar MS, 
tmnsaxial slices (3.9 mm thick! were recmstnrted by tt& 
Aft&opemta d&i&m dthe arg~lmilydthe heartin tk 
thorax. vertical icwaxis. horimnml ImwGs and ahon- 
axis slices wre derived from the tranr&l data set. Tech- 
netium49m sestmdbi and ll-201 short-axis slices then were 
passed thrc& the quantitative bulKswe program, where 
apical to basal short-axis sliies were sel#ted by m expui- 
enced operator. When in doubt about Tl-201 apical slice 
selection (that is. what the apex was markedly underper- 
fused and difl%ult to select fmm inspeuioa of the vertical 
!ang.-axia imagesl. the T&m sertamibi data sets could 
always be used to aid the slice selectica process. This was 
hue bsnuse. except in several dogs with severe stenosis, 
the apex showed markedly more activity on Tc99m sesta- 
mibi im@es than it did on ll-201 images. After processin& 
and raw bull’r+-c b&a &an each 
qimlitntively fordbRrenw.. 
Qmntitatin malysls. The severity (defect contmst~ and 
extent (defect area) were determined by a semiautomatic 
~~mputa laogram that analyzed the TBIY ‘k-5%1 scstandbi 
and ll-201 bulk-eye displays as fallows. Snwify of defect 
gions related to myaardial reghxts pctiused by the oalttded 
Initially. the emb’e s&e5 of Tc-!%I sestamibi and Tl-201 
left anteriw descending comnq ancry show. at 60% 
thrcshotd. that all II SPECT ll-201 animal studies have 
bt = II) buU’s.eye diiays was subjected to a threshold regions with reduction in anmts (i.e.. defects) whm corn- 
ptwi-am that varied the threshold tiom 50% to 70% of pared with the correspadittg SPECT Tl-231 notmal file. 
maximrd mtmts in each bull&eye to produce a binary w Thur, as a ccmpatnlive ma%ttre of defect extent. the 60% 
in which jxels with mutts kss than the threshold were threshold ws applied tot& the SPECTTI-MI ard SPECT 
blnckated. AtKt%tbreshold. sblacketteddefect. ittaregion 
of the bull’s-eye awaomicall~ corre;stcd to the statwed 16 
Tc-Wttt sestamibi btdl’sqe dis@ys. The numbet of bttll‘r- 
ew uixcls in the reti amfused bv the occluded cororan 
r’Ytidl’ceyedi.sp&ys).TheTL?JM blachtwddefectre+ measure of the defect extent (i.e..wr&tive defect area on the 
(underpalused zone) delined by the 60% threshold then was bull’s+ye display). The defect atw ratio. (SPECT Tc-99m 
mapped onto the cmmptmding Tc-99m sestamibi bull’+eye 
region, 8s well as onto the Tl-201 and Tc49m sestamibi 
0esUmtdi relative defect area) divided by (SPECT Tl-201 
re~i~defatarca).~aranindexdlherrlarivcdeleet 
normal btdl’nye displays created Ram four normll does sirs with the two radioDhinnrceuhcslr 
(see later). In r&itiG the ttomml zone region0 in the TM01 
md Tc-99m seslamibi studies, d&ted as pixels corres+mttd- 
ittg to the maximal cotmt in each study. were idetttitied and 
ma@ tu the Tl-201 or Tc-99m seaatttibi tmmtrd bttll’s-eye 
me, respectively. From this. P ratio of normal nme FLwltS in 
the twmal tile to normal zone cum& in the speciSc study 
was c&xdated. Then, tmrmalii afthc sepmate s(udy in 
each individual mdnml to the rrspeetive normal Ale WP 
accomplkbed tbmttglt mulliplicatimt of the couM1 in each 
bttll’wye pixel by this relafiw ratio. 
l Cmmst mtb = (Average number d twrmdked 
counts per jnel in the Hnckened &fat region for 
As a tttearum of d&t severity, a ccatrast tntio was 
evaluated Gx each scan as Mawr 
F’athok$c mtsemk At the cmtcbsbn d the Tc-99m 
sestamibi acquisition. the dogs received hepatin (IO,lbXl U) 
When fixed, the vmwick was cut into S-mm thidt slicss 
ImdwUeCtlth&CdTbClWtWSitMt&MytWtLWJ. 
The ascending aorta mu catttttdated just rdxwc itr mot. and 
-C&I to tbc b axis of its cavb. The atdeal 
the left attteriardescmding commuy nrtery WILP tied otTand 
cattnulatcd at the site of enprimental ocdwirm. Both the 
aortaattdtheawyvnrsimultattcmtrlypahuedatthe 
wtte pretty (IM ta I IO tttm &Is); blat p&m (Srr 
Imwtxe Blue. Cita G&y) was infused into the artery and 
dcxtrPn~~d~lolhesmiemol.ARPtheatria.preat 
vesxls and tight ventrick wem tanwed. the isolated IdI 
vmtticle was immused in tamslin. 
spclR&atdttd s udy) divided by (Average number d mfaccs d the slims w& phomgrpphtd. T&n, each &cc 
counts in the same Uacketted defect t+ott Sum the was we&d and its gained SeSmerd was excised. Tlte 
CwresptltwlillS normal SIC). stainedz%gtnelrUwercwciShcdta mcurethemasa~ 
Inc4hcrwnlr,theeontraratiovaltte.sttsettormal tknt on the artery dislpl to the site d b twtial occlttsion. 
Rk mmpmirons W ecccmt for regbttal diUerems in 
eouttts due to attemtatlon and mad&n. In additioo, 
hlr exh individual s&y the maxitwl tica wverity 
attd the awtage defect smtity were evtduated as 
l Mexl*d sevetity = (Mbinal cottots in ate smoothed 
pixel itt lbe blaekettmi d&a @cm for spsitic animal 
sMy1 dlvldcd by (Nomml MIY catnt. i.e., tnuimal 
aunt itt study itt bull’s-eyc for individual timal 
study). 
l Average rewity = (Cotta werage in the blackened 
d&t r&m for specific animal study) divided by 
UWmal zone cottttt, i.e., maximtd count in study in 
btdl’s-eye for individual animal study). 
‘IhettWiltUlmdS~WWityvalvcS~dCmcavl~ 
of hfec4 cmtlmst 01 mvetity fix.. u?&encd d&d @at 
divided by Normal nme mgion) that wee witb visual (albeit 
sttbjstive) .waltt&tt of the respective btdl’s-eye imqcs. 
D&cl olta( (mu). As discussed later. because of 
SPECC raolution e&t% ddat swuib and defect extent 
sectbn. 
Thetmdetpc&edre&twasde6tted~tlhntmdtbe 
we&sdsllrkinedpmionsdaUslicu.TkalwIute 
massofthcwkrpc&dndcrpclfu;d.&ttdqwtdcmmtthestmotk 
atterywasusedtoeqe.sswrcaybloodSmvperlOOgd 
myamdium Wmia per 100 & lltc ttndqe&A mars 
fmm the Aries of &tol& short-axk slicer 
tltenwsstmtttwizcdasst~polarrepnseP 
tation (“paihdqic t+dl’s.eye”) fa &al cmt&ott with 
the SPBCL‘ TMOI and TM!Jm sestamibi btto’s-eye data 
ww. 9. 
Quamitativede&&n&noftbedet&tmeafmmtbe 
DatholcGc~folbwalatesbniauethatttdmickcdtbe 
&a d&mittatioa fmm the SPBCT a;ll’s-cye &es. Ftum 
the pmtmmtetn patbdqk awssmcnt. tbc value d tbc 
average slice thkkness, the total left ventrictttar mass and 
the mass of underpafurcd re&m of the myocmdium (car- 
reJpondiy to the dyx-staincd region for each a!&) wue 
used to cakulme the ratio f tbe dye-stained maas (thal is, 
underperfUsed mass1 lo total mass MI the polar plot penep 
sled born the patbdogic section infomwtion (Pii. 21. In 
other wads, with USC of the actual anatomic pwmonem 
data, a separate polar plo1 was generated to compare the 
ext en, of the d&c, by a rdamee standnrd method @ha, is, 
~astmwtean suiting) wirb that provided by the SPBCT 
bull&eye data. The nlacive size of the ckfect mea wh) in 
the palbdogic polar plot was campwed with the relative 
d&n arca estimation Bmn each of the SPECT Tc-Sm 
seslamibi and TMOI bull’s_eye darn for each dag, and 
expnsscd as a ralio ah defect area (SPECT/path). 
Nmmd Ele (a = 4). We studied fcur additional dogs 
iialtoum5lNclanomldnkofSm-~ed 
myocadid TMOI Md Tc-99m scamibi aclivity. An&kc- 
by inknlation of is&&e $% to 2%). Admosine was 
idused incremenlally to pmdue maximal vasodilatioll as 
in the surgically insrmmmted do&s. At pak stress, Tl-291, 
5 mCi in!ravmws!y, was Injected and the adenosine i&J- 
sion was mtitaincd for 3 min atier Ljeztion and then 
stopped. A& completion cf the ?I-201 acqStkm. the 
adeoosine in&on wac nqeated and T&m sestamibi was 
injeaedatpe&stre8s.TIlesamelimeframeand~ 
variables wed in the sur#ical mp were used for balh tbe 
Ti-201 and the TcJr)m ssstamlbl aa&itkm; chokcystok~ 
nin was @en IS befax to decmase ~lbladda activity. Al 
the con&&n &he Tarn sestamibi acq&kia the do@ 
were allaved to awaken and were Mumed to the kennel. 
The analysis and reconshuction of the normal RI4 image4 
vm done as previously deacntid (5). 
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St&&al andyak. Rerullr were expressed BS the MM 
value f I SD. Baseline vdabks before TM01 or To99m 
sestamtbi WCC compwcd by Student I test for miirpd data 
obtained in the IBM dog (6). ‘Ilk percent changes in 
variables elicited by stnss a by pmtiat comnsry ocdusion 
ht the same dog ako were annlyzed by the Student I lest for
p&cd data. Differences between gmups were considered 
stgnihant st the p 5 0.05 kvd. 
Rem&n 
Tbdtium-201 versu.9 tecbn&m*m sestmdbt goup. 
Table IA summdrcs bemndynamic dsta for the mcduate 
stetmsk expximents with 11-201 and T&9m sestsmibi 
stress occlusirms. For this group. beforc the Tl-201 phsr- 
mscdogic stress, the heart rate was IO7 i 20 be&min 
(mean + SD). lmmediaely before the Tc-9911 sestunibi 
stmsr oeclttsi~. bemodyrmmic variabks gawaUy we not 
di&rent from those before TMOI; mc~n so& pressure, 
howew, was increased by 12%. 
lhe idusion ofadenosbx (phsm~scokgic we& caused 
moder& stenosis gmup. Adenosinc stress 
for the Tl-Zol maam increased heart rate bv IO 2 11%. 
coronary blooi tlcw by 86 + 87% and mm& vascul& 
conductance by 140 f 99%. The second adenosinc stmss 
(for the T&9m sestmn~bi protoed) ir-sed heti mte by 
14 2 16%. coramry blood tlmv by IS8 + 15896 and comnmy 
vsscular conrhtctance by 259 * lW% tTsbk IA). 
As B group. atuivdelt degrees of partial wmnary ocdu- 
hioa wen achkved for injktion of either isotope. Comnary 
vasc& -e ws reduced by 47 = 12% for the 
TM01 protocol and by 47 + 89b for the Tc-99m sestamibi 
mutocd @ - NS). Of the dcgs in the mmkmte stenosis 
gmup,onlycme~2)hadadiffereneeinIhe~of 
partial a&ton tha was %%. In this dc$, the @ial 
occlusion during the T&9m restamibi protwol reduced 
conducmnee by 36% reducdcu versus by 23% in the n-201 
potwd.lIk.ditTerencewasexpeaKltofa~dacaimld 
perfusion abnamditks by Tc-99m xrtamibi. 
In dogs with severe stenosis. adenosin stress elicited 
for ik mode&group IB). The et&as of partial 
camnary o&firm were mom sewrc in that. duing the 
Tc-99m sestmtdt partial c&&m pmtocol, cmonary ws- 
cularmndWancewasreducedbyg4~ 12%,anddwhtgthe 
Tt-201 pmtoxl h was reduced by 72 5 23%. One animd in 
thk graup aklg 8) had a total ocdllsbm (that is, 10096 
dew&se in anonivy conductsnce). In two other dogs @ogs 
IO and II), the patkl ocdustnn during theTc-99m .urtam~bi 
pmt0C.01 was mom severe thsn lhe purial occlusion during 
the preceding TMOI pmtocd tTahk 18). 
Nmmd Sk. Bull’keye plots for tbs ncmml, unhntru- 
mented acquisitions during stress appear in Fii 3. The 
wmpasite Tl-2131 and Tc-5910 sestamibi namd tiks ne very 
similar. Con.&- with the imagequdity degmdaia~thais 
caused by ausnuslion and resdution e&as (5). areas of 
increased activity appsr in the lacml wall. and demised 
counts appzrr at the apex in images for both mdiopbamm- 
ceuticsls. 
QudMm &+sk d tnuga. Three observers (B.L.B.. 
A.R.L. and A.M.A.) irdependently analyzed the rot&g 
displays, trdnssxid, verttcal lcm~axis. tmrkm~td long-axis 
and short-axis pmjeaions for the TI-201 and Tc-99m sesta- 
mtt4 acqldsitions. Ln no CBse, for the seven dogs with 
moderate stewsis, tid they idmtify the Tc-99m sestand~ 
ddect as being lnrger or mwe swere than the TWO1 d&as 
on Ihc mtattng dkplsys. Iospeftan of the reconstrucad 
severe in every case in the seven hr. 
Qumtitattt mmtyds of bmgs (Tlbla 2 sad 3). For the 
dogs in the madcmte b = 7) mul in the severe (n - 4) 
steMsis glulps. we andyz&d tull’s-eye bnages to &termine 
nomml filer. the mtimd severity md tbc awage severity 
in the underperfused zcae. BII well ss the ratio of de&t 
mesh. Table 2 summsrizes these vmiabks p6 well PI the 
path&& data for the seven expalments that ~mprr 
TM01 with Tc-93m sestamibi i@cIions during modemte 
steno&. The conhnst ratio vaiabks revad that d&as 
~mmesewe.du~tbeT&201stressocch&ntban 
da the T&m SestMibi stress in dl seven wses. On the 
bull’np display, the SPECT T&m se&mlbi defect xea 
is only 37 + 30% of the cmesponding SPE4X Tl-201 d&t 
arw that is. Tl-201 defect - were 2.7.tbld larger thmt 
Te95m sMamii defect areas. F&we 4A ccm~nrea the 
SPBCT II-201 and SPECf Tc-99m resumlht bdl’wye 
2 and in the bull’s-eye ime~a in pigwe 4A. SPECT 
T&201 showed greater conhast thzm dtd SPECT Tc-99m 
sMamibi for these animals. 
The observed large di&rettces bawcen mdiiphammcw 
ticds~seulnaonlyblthebull’bcycdtrplays.lalge 
dtffemwe in rcconstruacd count wntmst was cknrly 
present in sl*e dkplaya a(short&, vextkal kq+xis and 
horirolllpl ,cmg+ts imugcs. Thus, at mrrqumding slice 
Imlr.Iheeort~islmsgg(~nfaIherslnedopathst 
mvshowninFigurz.4showobvicus~di&aus 
lxtwea~ SPECC Tl-201 and SlWXTc-SW scstamibi. That 
thkcMrastdtffaenceca~beanribuwdtodiaplayor 
whdowi@ di&rences was c&rmed awl quamilkd after 
sum the shon+xk slices shown in Figure S to a 
nmximpl count circunfaentisJ p&de analysis. Theoe r& 
rulk. sbavn in Figure 6 for the same far@, clelrly show 
that Idative SPBcf TM01 counts ore stgMkdaly hwa 
than the SpBcITc~ swamihi counts in the defea rone. 
In addition, the dumtlon of tmnsknt ur&q&&m did 
not aflccl this di&rence bawcn Tt-201 and Tory), rartb 
mibi. The results of butt-s-eve awtvs&s show tk sums 
discrepeney in defea area and contrast between WECT 
TM01 attd SPECT Tc-59m scstamibi duine either B 43-s 
(n - 4) or P IO-min (n = 3) matched &tii&swy 
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occlusion. Moreover. the SPECT Tc-99m sestamibt cantcast 
reduction in tbc defect r.cme is only mar&ally difFerat from 
oomial (II = 4: wntrast ratio = 0.91 f 0.04) for the 45-s 
partial occlusion. 
Addillg a sbm “sham” paaial conmary aclosion prim 
to the TM01 stress occlusion did oat affect the discrepancies 
in extent OT SW.+ between tbe ‘IWO1 and Tc& sesta- 
mtbi defects. Nor did tb “sham” pa&l occlusion (m 3 
and 4) alter the extent nod severity d the ‘ll-201 defect 01 
compared with obssrwtiats in other dam with the same 
nduetion in coronary vasc.olar cadoctaoce but withoot 
“sham” occlustcm tfie. 4Al. 
I& data for the four d@s with sc.ve~ redocti& in 
conmary blood flow. In contrast to the results obtained fmm 
do@ with moderate stenosis, there is no si&lcant differ- 
ence in contrast ratio, owimal severity, oravcray severity 
m the bull&ye display @ii. 7, Table 3) in the severe 
stenosis group (all, p = NS). The SFT.CT Tc-sAn sostamiti 
defect size is near that of the SPECT lMO1 defect size. The 
ratio of the two SPECT boll%eye defect atw in dons witb 
sewrc stmosis (0.97 f 0.23) is cattsidasbly diietml fi’om 
tbe ratio (0.37 + 0.30) obtained ftom tbe animals with 
moderate aenosis (p < 0.001). 
The ata& acquiaitionr obtained in two dcgs immedirdely 
before the T&Jm srstamibi injection shomd no s&oiflcant 
Tl-MI “bnckSround” activity lreorded in the T&m en- 
WY window ~4% of the To99m activity coold be ati- 
u&i to TI-201 badqo’oood in a region ofintelrrt sttmnmding 
tbe heart. Thus. TI-201 backwood cooots did not affect 
SPECTTc-9%nneslamitd i &b&&y. 
Mbdqic crsmhutbn. Selccttve staining of tbe left 
ventricle identiLd tbe underperfined region in both 
Sroupa of mdmrds. Tbe absolute mass d the ooderperhlscd 
I& ventricle raoged from 11.5% to 47.6% of tbe kit 
wnlrick. Pigon 48 shows the polar plots derived hum 
postmortem anatomic data for the four doSs with moderate 
stenosis shown in Piire 4A. Qualitative comparkoo of the 
Sm Tc-99m sestamibi boll’s-eye and ll-MI tull’rw 
displays (Pi& 4Al with the path&# polar plots (Pip. 4B) 
shm that the de&c: aree io tbe SPl3C-T ll-‘201 bull’s-eye 
display mow cbxely rcacmbks tbe uaderpetfwd awn 
fmm the pathologic slices than does the defect area in 
the SPECT Tc49m restan& bull’scyc display. In fact. 
the appmat defect ama on the SPMTI Tc-9%1 seskmibi 
buS’s-eye display appears much smaller. The ratio between 
the relative defer.1 area from the SPECT TM01 bull’s_eye 
md the ppthologic defect uea (SPECT@ath = 0.80 I 
0.641 is closer to unity than is the ratio of ddcct areas 
between the SPECT Tc49m seskmibi bull’s-eys display 
and the pathologic plot IO.39 2 0.54) (p < 0.002). indicat- 
ing that SPECT ‘T-201 defect area is I better predictor of 
the actual pathole& defect area than is SPECT TcMm 
sestamibi. 
The p”rpose of the present study was to compare SPECT 
Tc-99m wstamfbi with SPECT Tl-201 in an expetfmerdd 
model of pharmac&gic vasodilation and partial cormamy 
cixlusion as a test to detect eormmry disease. The nsulk of 
this study indicak that, compared with SPECT Tl-201. 
SPECT Tc-99m seskmibi underestimates the extent and 
severity of transient myocarditd uoderperlusion during 
svcss with moderately severe partial oeclusiat. 
Des@tc the bnpmwed visud quality of SPECT Tc-99m 
leaamibi imaga. differences betwem the tm, SPECT BP 
quiGtions in cmttmst and sire of the underperfused regic41 
‘we appannt in the unprocessed rotating displays in dogs 
with moderate stewsis. Hae. Ti-201 images always showed 
larger. more severe defcck. Qumuiktiw analysis of the 
images dekckd large dhTerences in severity @ < O.Ml.5) and 
extent (p < O.ODZl dund~uti bchvecn SpECf Tl-Ml 
and SPECT Tc-!Bm sestamff images_ In addition, the size 
of the defect srea calculated lmm the SPJXT TMOI bull’r 
eye display more cl&y appro*mated Ihe patholwgically 
eslimateddf&cIarea. fncontmst.SPECCTc49m sestmibi 
buU’s.+ye displays clearly utukresthttated the path&gic 
estitimate of the defect area. However. for very revere or 
tokl occlusicas. such as thee achieved in tbe Tc-99m 
seskmibi pmtoml for dcgs with sevem stmo&. SPECT 
Tc4Rn rertnmibi defeck approached the severity and ex- 
tent of SPED Tl-201; both then compatably approxbnakd 
the @m&ic defect area. 
Ee rodrl. We desiwed a” exprimatd ply 
toal to smtulate strcks tests in *nts with cmoawy *ry 
disease but no mytardial infarction. la this canine mcdcl. 
the pbam~acokgic stress potocd with inbwemxu adew 
sine incmased cmramry blood Bow two- to threddd, and 
also decreased ax-tic presclen. similar 8 restdk reported 
previouly 0. The absohtk increu in camnary blood Row 
wasattmuatedbythedecrasehtamtic.praaurc,inmo- 
trast to what the expeckd thdiw with bmacomnary aden- 
osine (8.9). We cakadatd coronary vascular candwlance to 
a$iiust comamy blood Sow for nortic pressure. We matched 
the degree ofconvhuy skttosis (that is. matched redwticms 
in coronary vatalar comit~ct~~~~~) between the two SPECT 
pmtocols. the&y dlowhug a direct comparison cf each 
mdiophammcmticd under similar hemcdynamic conditia~ 
byuringeachdogarikummrd. Ourmodddrodlmved 
for moderncc decreases (range W% to 63%) in wmnary 
vascular conductslre fmcdei-ate s.unc&), which should 
have achieved a cormspatding r.ulge of hrmen diameter 
narmwingof~%k~,asati~edbythewarltoIGould 
and Lipscomb (IO). Our model secu.8 to be pbysiolegicdly 
relevant to sfrcss lcsting in that am maximal level of 
comnary blood Sow (2.0 f 0.8 mllrvin per g) was similar to 
tie peak cornnary blood Sow messuxd in doga rumdng MI a 
treadmill (I I). 
The Tl-201 slress iqjection pweded the T&m se&a- 
mibi stress ii&ion in every experiment in order to allow 
i~gofchc Imverpbatcm energy&%201, whileavoiding 
the contamination from Tc-99m scatler. Static scquisilion in 
tbe T&9m I40 kcV aindw :utcd aat sicnitlcant residual 
(backgmund) %2Oi contribution before &e Tc-99.n sata- 
mibi stress. Witb ure oflow enwy, bigb resolution callima- 
tot’s, btjection L..I a sixfdd bight&se, and the higher energy 
emission b5 Tc-99m were expected to optimize SPECT 
bar@@ of Tc-991~ sestamibi at the expense of n-201. 
Indeed, Te99m salamii images wae “sharper” and pro- 
vided better edge detection and chamber delineation. 
Our determination of defect contrast ratio in the two 
scans employs a formalism that uses tbe same bttl’wye 
region to detenttin: count ratkx with respect to the corm- 
spending wion in the wrmal tile. The defect regions were 
dctemdned h-am the SPECT Ti-201 scans because the ildtial 
threshold analysis revealed regions of reduced uptake in the 
aa ewxted to be pafused by the occbdcd Idl anterior 
descending canary artery in all II SPECP Tl-201 studies 
(but not in all II SPECT Tc=99m sestamibi stttdics). As 
shown in Tables 2 and 3, the subsequent comparison enst 
the SPECT Tl-201 nomnl Rks sbcwd that all studies had 
lower than nomml counts, indiading a perfusion de&L A 
6096 tbreshdd was chosen for perf-c of the ccntmst 
study (that is, to determine & sanhast rati&. However. 
the analysis of moderate stenosis revealed that 6x rmy Bxed 
tbresbdd the defect are9 ~89 always larpes. and the defects 
always more severe, for SPm ll-201. Also. tb4 maximal 
scvuity (which is indepndent d tbresbdd choice) for 
SPECT ‘n-201 is smaller (indiating a mea sevae perfusion 
abnonn.ility) than for SPECT Tc-99m sestmnbi. Because d 
the inhercnt distortion of size and shape on the bull’s_eye 
display (12). the defect “area” values for SPECT Ti-261 and 
SPECT Tc-99m sestamibi shown In Tables 2 and 3 cannot be 
easily t&ted to the actual size of the perS19ia1 d&t BI 
determined from the pathologic data. However. tbc detect 
extent cm the plmlogic polar plot is easily campand with 
the SPECT bull’s-ey4 area kcause both displays inwrpo- 
rate identical “distations.” Visual and quantitative co-- 
isai of tbsse displays showed that the extent of the SPKT 
Ti-201 defect resembled tbc patbdogie defect size morr 
dosely tban did the SPECT Tc-99m sertamtbi &fed. 
Posllblemnmafdt&enrerbetweasPEcrTca9m 
mtamml mid tlulnolrrn!l tmng$s. 1~0lOpe uptake. Repnls 
d~then(l3_19onlhedepen&n~eof*otopuptnLeonthc 
absolute level cd pwfusbm mi$d, at first &KC. seem to 
explain the discnpancy in ll-201 and Tc-99m sestamtbi 
SPE4X bnagzs. Leppo and Meerdink (U), tig 80 btdica- 
twdilutkm technique. showed that when Tc49m sestamibi 
Uptake ~88 plotted as a function of coronary blood Sow, the 
fractional extraction demwsed at high Row as colnpand to 
rrst.Theirfindngsarrsupportcdbytbewmtol~uaaa 
pl. (IS) uaiq nduospaere Sow d9termbtation in a swine 
model. Glwa and Okada (16) also sbowd that in P ccaine 
model duri@ dipyxidamde stmss, the myowdial extraction 
of T&9m sest9mibi decrewd aub&tdiaUy at hi emu. 
nwy Row roles 80 that Tc-Bm wtamtbi undereaimated the 
~Rmr~.AtRmrratcs>Z~minpal,thecurvewas 
fiPtrothPc~haincresinco~yblwdRowl 
no buxeases in myocnrdial TcBm satamibi snivity. At 
very low Sow rates (0.2 mUmin per 8). TG9m wtamibi 
overestimated coronary blood tlw. Thea investigatws’ 
data sc$gat that duiu intwmedilte Sow rates up to 
2 mUti per 8, myocnrdial activity of Tc-99m restsnil 
in9rea.w lipwuiy with Sow. In our study, we &ieved 
ba~Iond2mVminpagatmximllfkw,ald~ 
Sowlo0.2bImlhninprpaIthetlmed~~~~ 
redioplmrmaceutical during partial amnary occlusion. 
There4ore. on the basis of these reports, w might expect to 
be well dtilhe range oftlow values where they (16)fnud 
that uptake parauels Sow. However, our pram ~stdta 
atggest tbat TrBJm satamibi uptake does not indiinte 
comnaryMwdSowatflowflowwellbebw2mVminperg. 
In the four dotts with t&l or NJ total coronary occlu- 
sions. tk defect contrast and extent were nearly equal for 
SPECT*;I201 and Tc-99n, -ti. It appearr that Tc49m 
seslnmibi idatitles the extent and xv&y d perfusion 
defects due to severe or total comnary occlusions as well as 
does Ti-261. This result is consistent with the hypathcsis that 
the extraction ofTl-201 is similar to that ofTc49m rcstamibi 
at very low Row rates and add account for the similar size 
snd sewity of defects in this .gmup. 
DfR~nct-s in imaging cfmrucwr;alics. It is necessary to 
consider Other possible interpmtationr of the prewar study. 
althou8b tky do not seem to explain the results. The larger 
apparaat defect size aad ~reaer eolltra~t of the Tl-201 d&t 
compared with those d the Tc45m sestamibi defect cannot 
b explainu! IIS a&acts dthr di&rerce in in?+ rhsnc- 
trristics of tk two isotopes. It could k arSucd La1 a 
potentially better system resolution usiq Tc49m wws 
l&201 could pmduce II smaller defect size in tk SPECT 
T&M seatamibi nqes; hawver, this hypothesis would 
also require more sevem defect con!msI in the Tc-5% 
sestamihi imqes. In fact, our malts ixlicnte the opp 
&-a redwed tict contrast 8s well as a reduced defect 
rre&intheTe4!4nsestam&imqesasmmparedwith 
tbose af TI-261. 
LB$mnces In ndlaribtuion. Another possibk factor 
Stat could inilwnce tk diRerena obsemd with partial 
camnary occlusion in the prescn study is redistni of 
both radiopharmseeuticals. Contimxd uptake by the myo- 
K&WI. T&9&n swam&i wmdd k expected to redistrib 
u*wylitueintkprwcaceafPpIM*)staMisllad 
stdy. Ar&u sludy i&s in width &ma&tkals were 
b#ected wii18 pmtial or total ocdusicm u&r rest cadi- 
ticms can k usal to estimate IO96 to 15% redtstrtbuton over 
2.5 h. lltesemasidemticnr would sn~#st hat redistnitioa 
is water over 5 ta 12 min with TM01 c-d with 23 h 
with Tch seslamit6. Thus. di&acea in redis- 
tbnn with TL201. Also, the equal severity and sir&r size of 
Tp99m sestamii and thaSb1~2OI defe%s io dogs with 
severe steno.G awes a&M continued &.position m redis= 
tribntion ofTM!Im wtamibi compand with Tl-201. There- 
tbfe,theabsemltilmofmoresevercdefects*da@witb 
TROI duripr moderate stenosis cannot be explained by 
redistribution dTc-99m sestamY. 
Stimulation of co/fart-ml chrmneb by pd17l mm- 
orchim. Finally, one must consider v&her stimulation 
of comnary CaSatclal dmnncls by the panial comnary 
occlusions could have increased total (thmugb the partial 
wxlusion plus cdlateml c.hamuls) c~rrmary blood flow 
rutliciently to explain tk dii in T&m restamii 
menus TI-MI disuibmion. The f&wing five dxmatiolu 
allow one to exclude this pos3ibilityz 
I. Two dogo in the pnsem study had a suess pantal 
com@aryachJ¶ian(shamocdu~)be.fofttbcn-2olwress 
occlusion to activate any mllaleml channels thx rhen might 
have reduced the size of tk TM01 d&a. Them was no 
e5ect of the sham oeclaioo; the extent and severity of tk 
Tl-201 defect were similar lo those in do8a acquired without 
sham ccclusion. 
2. Durir.g a swem or mtal aclusion. when the stimulus 
for increasing mllatual dmnnels should k m the 
SPECT Ic49m testamibi defect actually was ecpally as 
severe as tk preEedi_ n-201 d&a 
3. Tk mast compcllii aSument agdinst collateml stim- 
ulation in tk pretatstudyisqua~Uive. There wss Iar~e 
ditkren~ in SPECT ima~cs. but a vast numkr ofplblished 
stwiii 119) on the udlateml circulation sog6ertg nc&ibk 
dl6umasintotalcaonafybhlodl?owtotbe~~ 
rqion between tk tm, mcdemtely sevem stenaxs. For 
aampk. the SPECT Tc-99m sestandbi d&t contrast in 
* with q cukmte stenosis was 19% bigber (kss severe) 
than that of the TMOI defect. Even if one assumes that 
Tc4Sm sestamib4 and 11-201 are equally reliable indicators 
ofaronary bloodSow. tkncollatemllkwwnddhave.bca 
cxpxted 8 tirease enon8h to ddiver at kat 19% mon 
(0.19mVminperSmwe)tatalcmaaryHondtlow.Others 
(30) found only P small (0.05 mUmin per d imxase in 
cca!atwalmrcnaryblwdlklwowbnweca5min(~~ 
0.22 mUmin pr &imlZ b (approximately 6.27 mUmin per 9) 
of sustaiincd tad occlusion. Briefi pIni@ total L?c&.&lr 
canincrensecollataaleoroDsryWoadffmrktmlyiftk 
tmin total OcchurbDI n prfmmed every 30 tin lor 
several days (zl,ZZ). T&l occlusion for 2 mirr on tw 
occ~sfaoduccdnoevidmceofofdtvelapmea 
between these two occlmimr (221. Numerous studies that 
measure c&itaal cmwmw blood ROW with careM exciu- 
sionofbwdigitatinSnorm3dzonetissue(~.irdtcatctba 
C43llBtO7dchanneLr&r~IOlEf~~&livrr 
about 2046 of baseline coronary blood flow (201, or 
0.18 mUmin pa S in tbis study. Milder pa&d comw 
accltitomduce~somllPryblacdflowby56%,swh 
en, was 61 mm Hg when the coronary stenosis reduced pale 
mmnmy vascular mnductanee by 68%. Thus, there should 
he no deteetablc contribution tiw coronary collaleml ves- 
sels during the milder severity ofcurcuy slenwis observed 
in our sludy (25% to 63% reduction in peak coronary 
vasalar cunduc,ance. Table IA). 
4. In this study. ,he aewnd~pa&l coronary occlusion 
mduccd peak cumnary blood Row by only 47 ? 12%. within 
I@% of baseline manary blond flow (pnxdenosine). This 
subantial antcrtrsmdc coronary blood flow during the SCG 
and partial oalu& would m&edly inhibit any potential 
coa,ni&n of collateral mmnwy hlaod Raw to total cmc- 
nary blwd flow (23,X), making it most unlikely lhat mani- 
mal possible collateral coronary bleed Row IO.18 mllmin 
per 6) could be realized. Collateral channels should have 
contributed more Row during severe coronary artery occlu- 
sion in our doas with sever4 stenosis. However. the latter 
@up showed-m di&rencc in the severby of defects with 
SPECT ll-201 versus that with Tc&?an seamibi despite the 
poteotial fw molt collatual flow. 
5. lsehemie may be neeerrary to stimulate ccUeteml 
development; mild partiel occlusion with adeoosiwindoced 
vesodilatica, rather than exercise with its iccreaeed oxygen 
demand, may not stimolete collateral channels. 
Par all of these 1esoos. collrderal developnat behveen 
pertisl caronery occlusioos I end 2 cannot explain the 
observed ditT- in size nod severity ofpafuskm defect8 
behveen TI-MI and T&m restamihi. 
l&cm, sIud&s. Since completion of our studies. Nan- 
haa et al. (26) and Maublant et al. (27) reponed clinical 
studies in which SPFCT defects duing matched exercise 
fes& in the same paticnu showed less contrast sod smeller 
ereas with T&9m aestamibi than with Ti-201. The direction 
SPECfimeges in their clinical studies durix exercise ere 
similar to those we found in our mntmlled sidy in instru- 
mented dogs. The raw ofcoronaw blood flow values in this 
study m-the exe&e study by Namhm et al. (26) and 
Maublan, et al. (27) indicate that di%reoaes between Te 
99m z&emibi end Tl-201 we clinically signiban,. .4lw, our 
results in dogs with severe stenosis suggest that clinical 
studies with a hiih prevalence of patients with ~verr 
defects, such as myocwdial infaraion. will show similar 
sensitivities for TM01 and TO9m seaamibi. 
CnncluaOos. Our data indicate that Tc-59m sestandbi 
doa not describe abnorma%ieies in myocatdial pe,fu&n as 
accurately as TI-MI in a controlled nmdel ofpartial wnmpry 
occlusion during svess. Our measuremmts of reference data 
tmt to en& that SIWT Tl-201 does mtokestimaie the 
re&m. When compared with SP5CT ll-201 m to ‘a petho- 
(&at is. more ccwts and less tise)but still 
both the severity and the extent of undwpe~sion. Quadi- 
Wive SPECI’TI-201 images w-e ckwr to the anatomic and 
physiologic reference measurements than VIU SPECT To 
99m szstamibi in ewy dog studied. This canine model hen 
clear relevance to clinical imegiee during tmosient stress in 
the absence of pkx myocnrdial infraction. 

